**Institution:** Nichols College

**Games:** 23

**Head coach:** Bill Craig

**Full season record:** 6 (won) 17 (lost)

**Conference name:** NEWAC

**Conference record:** 2 (won) 3 (lost)

### 1993-94 Division III Women's Basketball Statistics Report

#### Only Games Against Four Year U.S. Colleges Included in Statistics and Won Lost Record

| Code | First and Last Name   | Pos  | Ht  | Scrd | Atts | Pct  | Scrd | Atts | Pct  | Scrd | Atts | Pct  | Scrd | Atts | Pct  | Scrd | Atts | Pct  | Rebounds | Assists | Blk Shots | Steals | Points |
|------|-----------------------|------|-----|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|----------|----------|------------|--------|--------|
|     |                       |      |     |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |          |          |            |        |        |
| Sue Drummey | Sr F/5-7 | 21 | 40  | 131 | 31%  | 6   | 35  | 177 | 43   | 2.0  | 16   | .7   | 2   | .1   | 24  | 1.0  | 98  | 6.7      |          |            |        |        |
| Colene Murphy | So G/5-6 | 23 | 56  | 153 | 377  | 13  | 41  | 32% | 6    | 13   | 46%  | 77  | 3.3  | 42  | 1.8  | 8   | 1.8  | 135 | 5.9      |          |            |        |        |
| Kathleen O'Donnell | Fr G/5-6 | 23 | 51  | 177 | 292  | 6   | 34  | 18% | 25   | 4   | 427  | 62  | 2.7  | 4   | .17  | 54  | 2.3  | 133 | 5.8      |          |            |        |        |
| Stacey Rosa | Fr G/5-5 | 23 | 60  | 143 | 287  | 0   | 6   | 07  | 35   | 76   | 46%  | 61  | 2.7  | 18  | .8   | 4   | .17  | 46  | 2.0  | 115 | 5.0      |          |            |        |        |
| Sandy Sibole | Sr F/5-8 | 23 | 63  | 159 | 407  | 1   | 4   | 25% | 79   | 122  | 65%  | 142 | 6.2  | 23  | 1.0  | 13  | .6   | 50  | 2.2  | 206 | 9.0      |          |            |        |        |

**OTHERS** (No. of players) | 8

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Total Field Goals</th>
<th>3 Pt Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Rebounds</th>
<th>Assists</th>
<th>Blocks Shots</th>
<th>Steals</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>Turn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Avg</td>
<td>Scrd</td>
<td>Atts</td>
<td>Pct</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Avg</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own</td>
<td>1078</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>1232</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp</td>
<td>1503</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scoring Margin** | 19.4

**NCAA 972B 2/94**

NCAA STATISTICS SERVICE/6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422
1993-94 BASKETBALL RECORD

Please list games in order played. Before opponent's name indicate Opp Code number using code list provided. After opponent's name indicate overtime games with OT 2 OT etc. For Site use 1 for home games leave blank for away games and 3 4 5 for each DIFFERENT neutral site. List the arena, city, and state for each DIFFERENT neutral site in the space provided below. If you have more than one home court, please include all games played in your home city or nearby cities in which you would be regarded as having the home crowd. In the table below separate those home games played as double headers with the men's team (that is, one admission price for both games) from those home games played alone using an X in the DH column. List attendance for ALL games regardless of site. Attendance should include all students at the game—regardless of whether they paid admission. If you do not charge admission or count attendance please estimate the total number of spectators at each home game. Please remember—only games against four-year, U.S. colleges with varsity teams are included in statistics and won-lost record.

Your institution: Nichols College

Opp Code (List games in order played)

Opponent

OWN OPP

Score

Score

State

DH

Attendance

Score

Date

NEUTRAL SITES (City State)

Attendance (include students and estimate if necessary)

TOTAL GAMES ATTENDANCE

Home games played as double headers with men's team (one admission price for both games)

Home games played alone

Total for all home games (add the two above)

Road games

Neutral site games

Total season's attendance— all games (add the three above)

1993-94 TEAM SINGLE GAME HIGHS

(List all performances equaling or bettering indicated minimums)

FM (60) FGA

FTM (40) FTA

FGA (110) FGM

FTA (55) FTM

FG% (63) (FGM) (FGA)

FT% (90 0-30 made) (FGM) (FGA)

3FGM (10) (FGA)

Rebounds (80)

3FGA (35) (FGA)

Reb margin (40)

3FG% (90 0-5 made) (FGM) (FGA)

PF (40)

ADDITIONAL SINGLE GAME HIGHS